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offence «яв fully proved on the most conclusive evi-1 - We run readily conceive, that the arrangements
dence. The prisoner’s consol, Mr. Murphy, took proposed by those Despatches must involve que» 
several objections to the wording of the indictment, j lions wherein the welfare of the Province is mate- 
and also one to its lbr,n. All of which were oyemi- rially concerned ; arid we sincerely hope with your 
led by the Recorder. Mr. Murphy then addressed Excellency, that the calm consideration which we 
the Jury ât some length on behalf of the prisoner^ shall give to u subject so highly important, will pro
dwelling on the danger of convicting a prisoner on dttce results tending to the advancement and pçr- 
circmnstantial evidence alone. The Jury after a manent benefit of this risjflg and happy portion of 
short consultation, fourni the pritmyet guilty.—The His Majesty’s Dominions?
Recorder, in patting sentence, said that had Her- “ We яг» gratified to learn from yonr Excellency, 
Hard lost his lilv, no Judge or Jury could have ho that the reports from the Treasury, up to this time, 
sitated to pronounce the prisoner guilty of delibe- shew a very satisfactory state of the Revenue ; and 
rate murder. No doubt the injury was intended lor i the Accounts to the close of the year (when made 
another, as in the case ol Mr. Spencer PercivaVs np), as well as such other papers as yonr Excellency 
death, hut that did not alter the law. lie hoped may lie pleased to lay before us, shall receive due 
ere long.the highly mischievous crime of which the atte
prisoner had been guilty would he made a felony •• We rejoice to hear, that the general prosperity 
l.y law. The prisoner was sentenced to two years! of the Province is steadily,advancing ; and we con- 
imprironment in the House of Correction at Kirk- fidentlv trust, that any temporary evil arisi 
dale ; the Recorde^adding that lie could not award a deficiency ol the crops of the last season 
hard labour. The trial lasted nearly six hours. great measure, be mitigated by the nourishing con- 

As a proof of the good which the Highland .S'ocie-* dition of other branches of domestic industry, 
tv of Scotland for the improvement of agriculture Your Excellency дпау 
have effected through their operations, it was stated "hall diligently apply oursel 
at a recent meeting of the KirkaUy agricultural As- you may be pleased t 
sociation, that the formerly wild ami dreary со мі- the svssio 
try of Badenoch, lying 1000 feet above the leu I of 
the sea and which one might have sitppo.s' 
destined for « vi r to continue under tin: doiuiitiou 
of its native heath—even that country was now in 
a very high state of cultivation, yielding rich crops, 
and in a more forward state than many parts of the

Snmmarp.

THE KING OF THE FRENCH.
The young man who compromised himself at 

Strasburg, and has given such strong grounds to 
justify the suspicions entertained by Louis Phillippe 
of the several members of his family, is a Captain of 
artillery, in the service of Switzerland. He 
to have selected the fortress of Strashurg for the 
commencement of some more extensive plot from 
its vicinity to the nnrsiiry of rebellion for all Europe, 
and from the influence which the parent society has 
acquired th"n; lately. This emanation from La 
Jeune S'nisse leaves no longer any doubt of the ob
ject of the associations which have until now been 
Tolerated in that country, and the whole of Europe 
is called oir to take defensive measures against 
them. The nephews .of Napoleon nro gradually 
disclosing their ultimate designs. Without talent of 
the chief of their family they have all his ambition. 
Two of them are at this moment under sentence in 
the Papal States, and another was suspected of be
ing the grand mover of the insurrection at Lyons, 
the year before last, when 7000 lives were lost, and 
the royal authority deposed for several days. A 
wounded man exclaiming in the hospital ngahist the 
degenerate Buonaparte, who induced others to fight, 
hut did not show himself in the hour of battle, first 
gave the suspicion that one of the family was iu 
c ited, but no proof was obtained, and the uni .. 
still rests in doubt. The King of the French seems 
to be well informed of the intentions of this family, 
and is determined to keep at arms length. It is 
only by considerations of that nature that the extreme 
strictness of the policy can be nftdorstood. His re
fusal to jnlmit even the young Prince Beauharnais, 
brother of tint Dncbewf tirognnza and of the Prin
cess Oscar, of Sweden, though v 
is a part of the same system. T 
fear that ere long some morn formidube proof of 
the justice of our assertion will be given—the slate of 
public opinion among the lower classes in the large 
towns in France is most alarming. A dark, deep 
rooted, hostility to the present king is daily gaining 
ground, of which he personally яеі-ms to be aware, 
and of which the hnageied looks and sinking frame of 
the Princess. A delude and the general irfuuietntfe of 
the other members of his family, attest tun lull con- 
eeionsness.

a nee of this Act. shall be made or granted by his Christmas СнАИіТіка.-г-ТЬе following 
amounts were collected on Christmas Day 
for tjie benefit of the Poor :
In Trinity and St. John Churches, in

«£36 3 0
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Majesty, his heir* or successors of any land*, tene
ments, rents, woods, mines, royalties, revenues, or 
oilier hereditaments, within this Province, now he- 

Majesty, his

Tuesday. Dec. *20.
The Honemble Mr. Shore acquainted the House, 

that he was directed to communicate to them that 
His'Majcsty had been pleased to accept the resig
nation of ill» Honourable Mr. Frederick И. Robin
son of his seat in the House.

longing or hereafter to belong to his 
heirs or suceersors. whereby any estate 
whatsoever in law or equity shall or may pat 
his Majesty, his heirs or successors, site ami 
as hereinafter provided, alud! lie utterly void and of 
none effect unless such grant, lease or assurance be 
made upon sale or rent to the highest bidder at Pub
lic Auction in this Province, due notice having 
been first given thereof in the Royal Gazette, and 
unless all such sums of money and rents as may be 
payable in consideration of such grant, lease or as
surance be made payable to his Majesty, his heirs or 
successors during the whole tern# or" time ofihe con
tinuance thereof respectively.

VI. And be it enacted, that nothing 
contained shall extend or be construed 
in any wise to impair or affect any rights or pow
ers ol control, management or direction, which 
have been or may he exercised by the authority of 
Ihe crown or other lawful warrant relative to any 

Wednesday, Dec. *21. suits or proceedings for the recovery of the said he- 
To His Ftctllency Major General Sir Archibald, rnfli ta ry, territorial, casual mid other revenues, or 
• Campbell, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the. Most to compositions made or to be made on account of 

Hmornbte Military Order of i W Jialh. Lieutenant anv (,f thei same, or to any remissi 
Governor and Goinm/ntJerin- Chief of the. Produce Par,lon <’,'И».У penalties, lines or і 
of Netc Bmnmic/:, gfc. fey. fey. , red or to bo incurred, or to any other

Tim Humble Л,I,Ires, of the Implsletive Council iu "r 'Шг- vvhir'h h"e" "r mn
General Assembly.

May it please Your Excellency.
AVe.^ Ilis Majesty’s Legislative Council, thank 

Your Excellency for Your speech at the opening of 
the present session ofihe Legislature.

We are fully sensible of Your Excellency's atten
tion to the interest of the Province in having with
out delay Summoned the General Assembly, in order 
to lay hofio.e life hi important Despatches in answer 
to the address of the House of Assembly respecting 
the surrenderor lire Casual and Territorial Revenue.

And we have to assure Your Exceller 
arrangements detailed in those Ue

or interest It he morning, 
jr Wesleyan Chapel,Cir

The Honourable Mr. Shore acquainted the House 
that by a Mandamus under the Royal Sign Manual, 
dated the eighth day of August nr»,thousand eight 
hundred and thirty six, Edward B. Chandler, Esq. 

ippotnted a member of this House, and desired 
admitted.

Ordered, that the Honorable messrs. Peters and 
Cnmird b« a Committee to attend Mr. Chandler a.id 
see him qualified.

The honourable Mr. Peters, from the committee 
appointed to attend Mr. Chandler and see him qua
lified. reported, that they had, according to order, 
attended Mr. Chandler, who took the usual oaths.

The honourable Mr. Chandler was then introdu
ced between Mr. Peters and Mr. Cmmrd, and took

13 0 0 
4 0 0 

33 10 0

évemiig,
Portland ditto 
Roman Catholic Chapel,

We have received the Journals of the 
House of Л :svm!.ly of the 23d riMf. which 
contain the despatches alluded to in Під 
Excellency’s Speech at the opening of the 
Session ; but their great lcriglji precludes 
the possibility of our inserting them this 
week. We have also been furnished with 
the draft of the Bill founded on the des
patches, which, with His Excellency’s 
message accompanying those documents, 
will be found in this day’s impression.

n ur On Wednesday, a Coroner's Inquest was held 
incur- on the body of Owen O’Neil, Laborer, who was 
il act, accidentally drowned alongside the ship Nnr- 

Brunsirick, the evening previous, and a Verdict 
was returned to that effect.—Gazette.

Launched on Saturday morning, from 
the ship yard of Messrs. J. & A. Appleby, M 
Lower Cove, a fine new ship of about I
tons, old measurement, named the “ Occ- ---t> I 
an,” and owned by the enterprising build- » 
— For model, materials, workmanship 
and fastenings, the Ocean is pronounced 
by competent judges to vie with any of 
the first class vessels now belonging to the 
port.—( '(//trier.

47>
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XI.”
CHAS. SIMOMDS, fycaler.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Iii* Excellency had 
been pleased to myico the following reply : '

returned— mn, mitigaiio 
forfeitures, in

4ay he done, 
territorial or 

Majesty, His Heirs 
any grant or restitution of 

any estate or essaies, or of the produce thereof, to 
which His Majesty hath or .shall become entitled by 
Esdheat for want of I feirs, or by reason of any for
feiture, or by reason of the same having been pur
chased by or for the use of any alien, or1 to make 
any grant or distribution of any personal property 
and devolved to the crown by reason of the want 
of next of kin or personal representatives- of any 
deceased person, and that the said rights and pow
ers shall continue to he used, exercised and enjoyed 

ample and'effectual manner to all 
purposes as if this act had not been 
the same have or might have been 

enjoyed by the crown, subject neverthg- 
rostfictions and regulations herein before 

made and provided, it being the true intent and 
meaning ol this not that the said rights and powers 
shall not lie in any degree abridged or restrained, 
or affected in any manner whatsoever, but only that 
the monies arising from tire full and free exercise 
arid enjoyment of these so subject as aforesaid shall 
dining the continuance of this act be carried to and 
made part of the joint revenues at, the disposal of 
the general Assembly of this Province.

VII. And he it further enacted and declared, 
That nothing in this act contained shall operate to 
nutitil or prejudice any sale, purchase, grant, lease, 
enfranchisement, exchange, contract, rent charge, 
agreement, bond, mortgage, security, exoneration 
or other act. matter or thing relating, to the said 
lands, woods mines or royalties which at the time ol 
passing this act shall have been made, done, given, 
effected or created, hut the same shall remain ns 
good, valid and effectual for the benefit or security 
either of llis Majesty, his heirs or successors or of 
any of the parties to or with whom or in whose fii- 
vor any such sale, grant, lease, enfranchisement, 
exchange contract, runt charge, agreement, bond, 
mortgage, security, exoneration ur other act, mat
ter or tiling shall have been made, done, given, ef
fected or created and he of as lull force and 
us if this act had not beoh passed.

VIII. And bo it further enacted. That this act 
shall continue and ho of full force and effect for and 
during the full and complete term often years, 
mencing front and immediately after the thirty first 
day of December in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty Inst past.

*• Mr. Spaalitr, and Gentlemen of the lhm.ee of 
Assembly ;

Sr RAM Travrm.i.vg.—The first railroad laid 'I receive w-ith mn.l, satisfac.ion this 
down in Russia is now near its completion. The Address from the representatives of his 
line commences in the centre of si. Petersburg!!, loyal subjects of New Brunswick, and I 
and terminates at the Great Park of Pawlowsk, in ‘AJ*rd with confidence to tlio beneficial results of 
Zar skojeselo, will, ц medium rise of і in 1,028. yonr deliberations.
Tira railst locomotive carriages, and other railway * Friday,- December 23.
machinery, were constructed in this country, and Reed a second time a hill to amend an Act, inti- 
admitted into Russia duty free. The engines w ill tilled An-Act relating to insolvent confined Deb-
be provided with ара rains, iu advance of the carria- і tors 
gus for clearing away the froz :n sleet and snow A hill to incorporate sundry perrons by the name 
from the rails, which are to he six feet wide, instead of The President, Directors and Company of •he llank 
of four feet eight inches and a half, in order that they °f Fredericton :
may admit of extraordinary power in the locomo- On motion of Mr. Parteiovv,— Hcsrdrcd. That an 
lives. The Work Was to be completed by the com- humble Address be presented to

upon a re- .1day tenant Governor, praying that 
have been wTH direct the principal Officers і 

1-2 miles and Hack- Customs at Saint John, to have 
îles, per hour. Tlio en- that they may be laid before the 1 

tire line will be lighted with gas, so that there may day as possible, 
be no hindrance to the communication at night. turns:— ■>

,. .£»,••. . An account of all duties collected at that Port andlhc Orcowch R,, ,VUJ carrmge. conveyed, 0u, U»y„. „„dor Ac, of ,!„■ I„,I 1-,
Iran, lie mill to tne J.mi u»t. J1.7U7 pemiu. «„ ,,ril)r ............ „dn.lin. Iho AcIoTW Сі. 3, Id. ,„r
”/* "“/'І'.’-'""'8 Ho"M-*b«b P”'"- • '“''У «»«• ll,„ v„„r ending Sib .......... noil :
rn.vo ol l.bbj person,. Ol those wo «XI Mid fi„ ol'nlldmioi

day to pay salaries ol directors, surveyor, secretary wil!l ,I|L; Vf,ar 7 1
'! ZT’ °r * •= An acroiinl of 111’., now Voswl, ,entered „ linn

woor and tear nf .engnw, toadw re*. An. ; ro- Pbrl „ »,ira,„icili| ,-„r lhc lril>d, „
I,WM 01 .Ml,SMiry : cl,i,r8c'1 ‘“r coala- >g ll<- oared with Iho yoar 1835 і
ovory other conngeinw , oo to m, a o’Ord uboiit ho л„ 11с=,„т1(;Г||„ number of Vo, nl< in oxirtonco 
jtrnliaitln nocomtv nf omnlior Ian to con,plein Iho „„ lll0 1TC„„|g ,,r rcgi„ry .-mint John end at «lire. 
poynionti or wort no vet III,»hod. ГІІ0.О addon- UM ,he ::,sl u„c,,ml,«r. ISlti;
du limy tuud loohow Iho real «tain пПшгз. п? far as Лп .......... . rtm «opte nrlh-lw. thopr,

"Ш U,rCti"M ........................ .. N.....  A

The prisoners Counsel Bill came into operation 
first time in Sussex at tlul Lewes sessions 

when, curiously enough, evory^msoner who em- 
ved counsel was convicted.—Brighton Gazette.

ExTRAOfiniRARY Fact.—It is rather remarkable 
that tlio demise of hi* lato Majesty George IV. was 
first announced at Archangle, by the arrival of a 
ship belonging to Bristol named the William IV.
This vessel incredible us it may appear, was na
med, launched, rigged, fcent to sea, and arrived 
there several days before the account of that event 
was received by pail, in the usual way.

The tomb of Queen Catharine Pun was lately 
opened, and the body and feet have been found as 
perfect and beautiful ns on they day she died. It 
appeared that the body find been embalmed and 
coaled with wax : several gentlemen of science are 
no.v engaged in ascertaining the exact nature of the 
preparation.

Birth Ехткаоппіхаку.—On Sunday morning 
the wile of the dwarf, Don Santiago de log Santos, 
herself a dwarf, was delivered of à well-formed male 
infant, at their residence, No. 167, High Holborn, 
near Museum-street, b it the infant, though it came 
into the world alive, did not survive its birth above 
an hour. Its length is 13 inches and a half; its 

mid four minces and a half avoirdu
pois : it is ill every respect well formed. It was car
ried in a coffin to tit. George's Church. Bloomsbury, 
but being there refused sepulchre, it was taken 
home, preserved in spirits, and will be exhibited for 
some time previous to its being deposited in one of 
our public museums. Don .Santiago, who is only 
25 inches high, is at present in his fiftieth year. He 
is a native ofthe Spanish settlement of Manilla, lie 
became in 
ham. of wl

touching the said hereditary, casual, 
other revenue*, or to disable His Maie?

gratifv ing 
Majesty’s 
look (br

and successors, to make

'•ry illiberally done, 
lie truth is—and we

4
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that thenwi v>u nave in assure 1 our IXXCeilenCy, 

arrangements detailed in '.hose Despatches, involv
ing (as stated by Your Excellency) questions in 
which the welfare of the Province is" materially con
cerned, shall receive on our part that calm delibe
ration which the importance ofthe subject demands.

ft affords ns pleasure, that Your Excellency feels 
yonrselfehabled to make the satisfactory observation, 
that notwithstanding some temporary check which 

have received from

in as full, fe
intent* am. 
made, and as 
heretofore ' 
less to the r

nally passed 
Dec. 19—1 

3 O'clock, осел 
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ОҐ H is Majesty'tf 

prepared, in order 
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tho following accounts Slid re-

nieiiçeumnt of tlio presentoiionili, ami 
cent trial ,.Stephenson's engine is said to 
propelled at the rate of Vô 
worth’s nt Tim rate of72 m

The Poor.—The comparative list of pauper 
different periods in 1835 and 1830, which we sub
join, shows a great increase during the last six months 
compared with the same period in 1835. With the 
pro.spui 
and the

Cnlciittn papers to thoQf'ih nfJimo have been re- 
c-ived through an overland express, via Alexandria. 
From these sources wo learn, that the Chamber of 
Commerce had solicited the Government to allow 
grain, raw cotton, and all oti.or gruff goods to lie 
shipped from the merchants’ godowns without pass
ing through tliii Custom-house ; am! that this hud

that notwithstanding some ten, 
the Agricultural interests тлу t 
the deficiency of the crops during t 
tho general prosperity ol Ihe Provii 
steadily advancing.

We beg,-in conclusion, to assure your Excellency, 
that all communications which you may please, by 

go. to l.fy before iis, shall receive cur і mine- 
.ml serions attention.

icct of a still further augment during the winter,
. comparatively small resources necining from 

the spring assessment, the Overseem have been com- < 
polled t»» recommend to the Sessions that a further À /і

«soient of Fourteen Hundred Pounds be made on t
ihe Inhabitants of this Parish. This demand, wo 
are convinced, lias not arisen from nny want of due 
economy on ih« part of tho Overseers, who, wo 
know, were enabled last year to provide for the p 
wants and to pay more than £300 of the debt 
for previous similar services, out of the sum recont- 

nded by their predecessors ;»s necessary for the 
support of the poor during that period ; but it has 
arisen from a variety of cause*, over which t! 
could have had no rontroiil. Provision* of all lei; 
have risen from fifty to one hundred per cent, 
while the number of applicant* for relief has increas
ed in it like ratio ; and the spring assessment of this 
year, instead of being made, as formerly, so as to al
low for any casualties iu collection
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been conceded, but at present with a limitation to 
rice and other grain ami piilso, cml< duimnge, cot- 
t->n, au,I also sugar when shipped iu British vessels 
ibr any British possession. The Indigo crop is re
presented ns being at present in a. very precarious 
state, the plant being generally small, and tl 
rising rapidly. Owing to the luglf prices in England, 
ali the raw silk ill Calcutta had been bought for ship
ment. The demain! for cot'ton continued, 
live shipments were iu progress for the English and 
China markets; but the prit 
showed a reduction upon tho previous week’s quo
tations. The purchases of sail pc ire reported dur
ing the Week Were principally for shipments to Ame
rica, and at former quotations. Operations fertile 
English market were somewhat checked by the scar
city of tonnage.

Ahmiral Barker’s Widow.—Anne Parker the 
widow of Admiral Parker, wild was hung for the mu
tiny nt the More, is now n pauper in the workhouse 
of St. Giles in-ihe-Field*. and is stone blind. For 

previous to the last week she lived in 
Wild-сон 11, Drury-lane, and used to lie led about by 
n hoy. Being in a state of destitution, one day Inst 
week she applied to the Magistrate* of Bow-street, 
who. on hearing oTher condition, wrote a letter for 

» her to the overseers of tit. Gilo’s parish, when fIio 
became an inmite of the work house. The poor 
creature states that she ought not to lie as she is now, 
and that site has been deprived of property to which 
ніж is entitled. .She claims some freehold estates at 
Exeter, the revenues arising from which she says 
she enjoyed till within the last six years: for the re
covery ol which she bus expended a large sum of 
money, the whole being wasted in litigation. The 
overseer* intend to keep her a few days, and to com
municate with her friends v\ hen. should no one inter
fere, they will solid her to her friends in Scotland.

collected for the same
Messa, 
diale a

To which His Excellency wax pleased to return 
Ihe following answer :—

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen,
ic river

o

the assn 
rate consideration o 
fore you.

iye with much pleasure this Address, and 
ranсe that you give me of calm and <h-libc- 

>i tho subjects to be brought lie*
iiml ac-

ces of the assortments

і
Draft ofthe Bill referred fo hi Lord Gi.B- 

nllo’s Dcspat ch of tlio 31 st October last, 
and communicated to tlio Assembly by 
Message of His Excellency the Lieu
tenant Governor on tho 53d December, 
Ш6.

Л Bill fur the sup/mit of /be Ciril Govern
ment in this Province.

idiice of 
meneau , was liniite)| to 

the not amount recommended,—a course which Ihe 
Assessors fell they were bound, by u proper com 
at ruction of the law, to adopt.

The great influx of paupers into this city from nil 
nunrter*calls for immediate notice on the part of tfiu 
legislature, and tin, enactment ofsalutury restrictions 
similar to those which exist in most other places. 
Not only do our own island parishes wind their poor 
to be provided for in the city, but we are obliged to 
support ti e abandoned, the vicious and tho idle front 
Nova Scot in and the United State*-, wlm, tvo Imvo 
no doubt, in many cases, are provided with passa
ges hither at pubfic expense ; while, ifonr audio 
rities attempt to^nip rill" any of'these characters iu 
other parts', they are immediately returned up -i their 
hands, and being without proper Law under which 
they might lie sent to their own parish, the hospita
ble citizen* of Haim John are compelled to proud» 
for them. W> trust that nt, end will at once ho put 
to thin imposition : all classes are loud in their com
plaints iiganst die enormity of their Taxes, iwiri no./ 
is the lime that an effort should be made, by petit

the subject, to effect their re-

Fisheries, exported from Saint John and its Out 
Bays, for the year 1835, as compared with the year

An account of the value of goods imported and 
exported it Saint John and its Out Bays, for the 
year ending 5th January, 1837, as compared with 
tluu’revions year ; alid

Alt account of the number and tonnage of all Ves
sels which have been employed in the trade Coast
wise at tho Port of Saint John, and of the Vessels 
cleared out for the Fisheries, in the year ending 5th 
January, 1837, as compared with thiileiiding Otn Ja
nuary, 1630; and further

Uesolted, ’iyitnt liis Excellency will he pleased Id 
direct the same information, in every respect, to be 
prepared by the Collector and Controller of bis Ma
jesty’s Customs nt Saint Andrews; and that the Л ti

nts therein limy be laid before the 11

pin.

so.no limnf
"V7Ï7TIEUEA8 His Most Gracious Majesty lins 

▼ v been pleased ІоШпіІу to llis faithful Com
mons of New Brunswick; that his Majesty will sur
render tip to their cotitroul and disposal, Ihe pro
ceeds of all his Majesty’s hereditary, territorial and 
rasmil revenu»*, and of all his Majesty's woods, 
mines land royalties, now in hand, or which may 
hereafter, during tlio conlimmnco of this Act, be 
collected in this Province, oil a sufficient sum being 
secured to his Majesty, his heirs and successors for Before another week shall expire, a

У***- will be ushered into . xis.vnce, 
and loyal HiibjecLs tho Commons of New Brunswick and lhc present one have passed into nb- 
iu Genernl Assmnbly convened, with hearts full of rr • л\т i u. *, .
the warmest duty and gratitude, arc desirous that î,uon- Wo believe that the closing 
ample and liberal provision should ho made for the haa been ОПО of unprecedented SUCCGHS ІЙ 
expenses of the said Civil Government during the гл „ • і і» i • , .
continuance ofetl.is Act, by charge* on all and every Commercial Banking, and other pursuits 
of the revenues now and ІіегеаПег to he levied and 
collected in this Province, have therefore freely and 
unanimously resolved to give and grant unto his 
.Majesty King William the fourth, his heirs and suc
cessors, a Certain sum for the aforesaid expenses of 
the Civil Government, payable out of the joint re
venues! “

!. Be

тій: снколк і.і;. '
ST. JOHN, DECEMBER 30, 1836.1 I j"
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• bel t Bio 
Mr. On*
«- • that ht* died 
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ortenJ. rs have 

The Rideau
withstanding th 
lure of tho was 
immense biisin

Mf. dulmston, by leave, prcsenlcd n 
petition from Clias. Barker Turner, Jdeu- 
lenanl Colonel nnd K. 11. late one ofthe 
Inepecliug Field Officers of Mililia.in this 
Province, praying the usual utinual allow
ance may he granted him for tlio year 
1S3G ; which he read. Ordered, that the 
said Petitionee received and referred to 
the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Parteiovv, resolved, 
That a select committee he appointed to 
revise and amend the Militia Law. Or
dered that Messrs. Pnrt.elmv, Connell, L. 
A. Wilmut, Gilbert, Brown, Street* and 
Burns, he a Committee for tliut

!?,ing the Li-gisla 
ductioti. ,

We are aware that the establishment of n proper 
Penitentiary would, iff a few years, do much to 
lessen the number of applicants for parish relief, 
ami to make many of those wlm obtain it contribute 
towards their support ; but this subject has been ro 
offen before the public, without producing any good 

: is now little hope of being able to 
The time, however, will

lure Oil
Піп young Viscount Milton, who became of age 

on the 12th inst. became heir apparent to one ofthe 
richest earldoms in the United Kingdom ; hi* bro
ther, the late lamented Lord, having left an infant 
daughter, tlm vast estates ofthe Marquis of Rocking
ham are centered in the Earl ofFitzwi '

At Paris and the environs, 
the price* of all grai 
mers bringing their i 
qualities were worth 38s

A dwarf has lately made its appearance at Paris 
xvho has become an object of interest to the people 
o! science ill that city. ‘ He comes from Illyria, і 
far from Trieste, where he was horn of respectable 
parents, and i.s called Guliu. The peculiarity o 
case is, that, lip to the age of five, lie was a chil 
ordinary proportions; but his growth then suddenly 
censed, and he is now at twenty-two. ju-t the size 
that he was then, llis height is exactly three feet ; 
lie was therefore not born a dwarf. His figure is 
beautifully proportioned, and lie pu*

. intelligence not common to other dw;
lliiemiy five languages,

i upon the Adriatic, German,-French, and Italian. 
—He Irasjd.'s, accomplished—plnvs the violin, and

mounts and manages a horse with considerable 
grace. The check to his develop,-ment at the age 
of five, and his invariably good health ever since, are 
however, the circumstances worthy the attention of 
physiologists.

<’ wirier Piokonf.—The use of carrier pigeons 
is becoming every «lay more common iu G.-rihanv 
and the Nçlheri.itid*. and numerous experiments 
lake place between the town*. A pair of well train
ed pigeon* will sell for five pounds: and will fly at 
tiie rate of a mile in a minore. A speculatorat Ant
werp ha* 1.2<W of liieni. libfl employs tliem concern
ing his finançai affairs.—Aihcturum.

tjin connexion with the general welfii 
our highly favoured Province. РічЛid arc
we to assert, llmt wo know of no place of 
equal dimensions in His Majesty's widely 
extended territories, that can boast of so 
much enterprise and expenditure of capi
tal in praiseworthy and laudable pursuits, 
as arc exhibited to the commercial world 
by our little Provinc e of New Brunswick.

Onward, is the signal of our men of bu
siness, and for which, the Merchant, the 
Artizati, the Mechanic, and the Labourer 
are daily and energetically pressing into 
the march. No capital is hero permitted 
to sleep, and the impetus that is given to 
all classes, by its general circulation, is 
visible to every observing mind. Our 
Province fortunately possesses within it- 

II. And he it enacted. That there shall he gram- self, vast resources of wealth, which must 
cd to Ins Majesty, his heirs and successors, for and i e ,
during the whole period of the continuance of this lcn<1 to ,uturc prosperity, unless ourselves 

clear yearly sum of fourteen thousand five shall stop tlic natural course of events, 
hundred pounds current and lawful money of this ... . , . ,, , ’
Province, and that the raid мип .shall be charged on which IS by no means probable. \V c 
and made payable out*»l ihe aforementioned and therefore hope that tlio Ibrthcomimr year 
all other revenues, raist-d, collected and! paid into .... . ” J
the Treasury of this Province, and shall commence Wl11 ,n no way, prove less ptxtspemus to 
from ami immediately after die thirty first day of our citizens and to the Province at 1 afire 
December now last past, and to he paid bv the said , . , , , b,
Treasurer by warrant under ghe hand and seal of l'ian l',e OI1C ll«)W closing has done ; and 
hi* Excellency die Lieutenant Guvernrir or Com- that every chus of our species xvill naiti- 

j mander m Chief for die time being, with preference . *. ,
to nil oilier charges or payments which have here- c4>atc 111 l'lu SUIlshillC ОІ prosperity 111 the 
tofere been or which shall hereafter be made upon year 1837.
or payable from the mid Revenues, such tMvmciiLs ‘ ,
to Is* made quarterly (that is in sav) on ihÿ thirty * ° 0,11 privons at 1* rcdericton, NX ood-

Sain! An,,rews ай'' "c 
December. in each and every year, t»y equal and *ve4 gtoatly obliged for their ittcrcyising

a„d liberal sunnort to \ТЛе Chronicle.
Ihe first charge lor lire same to l>e made on the qimr- . 1 1 \
ter day next immediately after the parsing at dos | Hur best endeavours snail\1н‘ exerted to 
Art. шиї IQ include Oie pwlio, Ol Hie M,d «Ш, | merit a continaanrc оГіІїсіИЬтоип. To 

even; ; wo«h may become due for the subject of said Civil .
!• propriety of Government by the said quarter day. 1 оцг. Agents in those places we are pnrti-
th a v few to ob- III. And he it enacted. That all the monies which culailv indebted, for the exertions they

bave macie in our beliall'; nx2 ,W .be 
vt-en thousand and five hundred pounds hereby Chronicle has been established but little 

Tuesday next, the prilled 'III'îy По Л«^г !"mn,v 11,3,1 tl,rec monllis, our subscription
27th instant, go into Committee (if. the neral A«wmt»fy of tins Province, lobe pissed tor list, and the aid of advertising, encourage
said Me ssage. ha: purpose. , , , , , . .Mr i-arfâow, by l..,v=, mwent.Nl a no- IV. And W i. «d, Tl,„ i, *.« and may b, | f V> ІО“К С'птаг,1“ ,M> ***** 1*™*’ 
tv.ioli f on; Ьшсч Kirli V 1) w Rnil b lawful for his Excellewcy the Lieutenant Governor *©T an enlargement of Ottr paper, and lor

^ «,
\\ Ш і am Walker, .iobn Ward, John \ . j <mt «f ihe gross proceeds at the *л*.і fewdiiarj. a-r- lumns.—We feel undot no small oblige- titra EC. Dec. 14—l^st night we had the ftixt-
TliiU'jbr, and Others, Merchants and j mo.-ial*mt casual revcm.es, and <,f ti.e s:.i.J saU a„d tr> (>ur cYtx ic.crchanfs'’ who have so rf g«!«r faff of .mow. with *n easterly gale. It<rom-
ТгаЖоІ’ Saint John, praying that an ,eT ^CT" ***** T** #nd r, „ - , V . m« T.eed ye<tardayefe moon, end wa, revere daring
\,t > • « •?#««* "f "гііеу bay from um to urne I liberally aided us with their advertise- tik- night. There will be now *«(Ке«ем mow to
. vr « , , 8 ”™f™y »,d requisite for tira prudent ma- I menf 4 in .1 » iHfanl 6ta,c ofour 1 form good winter roads, which witi facilitate tra-

** May it please \ovr її.гсеїїспсц, virouS tlie Lank ol British Noftii AmciKl, imgetoesit, prutectioa and coflecnon of the «aid re-1 .* * ’ xraltiwg. the enpply of the market*, nidwister wotfc
«. v f «І.,, iterir.-sent*•;von of Г Vuinvt*’* tr.. jau-lv established in London ; which lie ve""e- u,td ,ils глеЛеясу tira Li-гаипам Go- and l>cgto return them and ail out friends throughout the «wav. l’ira ra.n of tiatnrday

? ^ 1Lv ,, ! «fafi ^ e»e». an^et-ciy «f lira Leg:>l:.tme, The circulation of the Chronicle fur tC frost, at the Hose ofthe taS1 men*, had im-
” Although .-u :!.iF M ам,.-! If the rear, і: і* іт.елг- f.J Ш 1 WCre ^ Лщ,„ ^ exceeds our most sanguine expectations, P-fed the nsvigatfon of tira tit John, the iVm.lwra.

Vewieat for manv of to attend to (rid IrarisLriivr GlouCC*Ster, (,ІИ!ІОПЄЄ and Nortlmmlra r- ,a l d wx oimt statoig ail lira panraulais «.і the in- . * iJie Connecticut, ira Hudson, and tie- Sclmyikuiat

y-o, lAdoil, ooy m rocoko ti,o aos..,., of l„. 8Ш-Л,*,/, nn,,mmnn,;ly, Th.l in «on» ! 1.,-WCiw, uL. w»«te.«i»e. «'cly extending U « Левмпе proportion,

Æ• tr,im<: °",y Mmv hco|ne* ofdi- “„"ijiBlohoscnnomnog «Inch, wo rrc „mil Mornlny иі, ш «'Irâmte duo. 10 the «numory І V. And Fm«Med, Tlml oil mol «en pom. W,li ora- «f must wnlcly dr t*"*
ГГД “ «І*.*™-**- I ta» or otber duringÆnm,: elated newspaper* in the Province. S,c^ a

weight i.s one pu . V
illiain.

snow bad fallon. nn«J 
it were extremely firm, the Car

lo market: best

result, that there i 
effect the desired end.
come, alter large sums shall have been yearly spent 
in the present system, that another and more bene
ficial one must he ado

heof this Province.
j it therefore enacted by hi* Excellency the 

Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As
sembly. and by «lie authority of the same, that the 
proceeds of nil and every the said hereditary, terri
torial and casual revenues, and the proceeds of all 
sales and leases of Grown Lands, woods, mines and 
royalties, which have been collected and are now in 
hand, ur which shall lie collected hereafter during 
the eoiitiiinnnco of this Act (except the monies 
which shall be expended in the collection and pro- 
taction thereof ns specially authorized and provided 
for by ti e fourili section of this Act), shall immedi
ately be paid to the i»aid Province Treasurer, who 
is hereby authorized to receive the same for the use 
of this Province, and from and afieg tho expiration of 
this Act, the proceeds of ail the said hereditary, ter
ritorial a d casual revenues, and of the mid lands, 
wood*, mines and royalties, shall revert to and be 
payable and paid to Ilia said Majesty, lus heirs und 
successors.

wheat sparingly
' Yu’ ilii

Comparative Li*t of inmates ofthe Alms House, 

Lunatic Asylum ami Magdalen Ward, in the city 
and Parish of Saint John :

nquaiiited with liis little wife at Birininc- 
lucli town she is a native. 11er name w as 

Ann Hopkins, and her height 38 inches, being 13 
indies taller than himself. She is 31 years of aye, 
and і* really a pretty little creature, possessing much 
symmetry and grace. Her father stands six feet 
inch and a half, without bis shoes ; her mother isuf 
middle size < and her brothers and sisters (of whom 
there are nine in all) are tall and robust The little

purpose.
The Hoitot p.blc Mr. Bnillic, a member 

• -f the Executive Council, delivered the 
following Message :

if llis 
Id of

11 і111 1835. Ill 18Dt>.
1st January, 
let February,
1st March,
1st April,
1st May,
1st June,
1st July,
1st Anyuet,
1st September.
1st October,
1st November, 
let December,

In addition to the almve, we arc autho
rised to state, that the balance due the 
Overseers of the Boor for advances made 
for that service, at 1st. l)eeeml>er, 183(i, 
amounts to the sum of eight "hundred gml 
twenty-two pounds eighteen shillings and 
nine pence.

127 99
131 117
Ml 134

“NEW BRUNSWICK.
“ Mi ssaçi to the House of Assembly,'2-id Dccecinber. 
"Апснінлі.о Cami-hei.i..

127 113
The follo w in 

it Ktrti.inM'y o: 
I "nion. dm sire

123 91sessv* mind and 
art's, ilespeaktf 

tlm Uiree which arc common
8ti 99

j
IZnnnl'unlv dn n!,t'wu!!!inp u.gnU«? «nil U,m itto o|,,:ninb.

frets, and scol,!*, whenever she see* him converse . " ,1,c. "rr:U'Pe",el',s those Des
with one. They were married on the (kh July, 1834. Palr,'"s an ,u,Portonl 4ror f calculation app 
in lira Catholic Chapel at Birmingham, and two t?® T' ”‘Tcctu,g Ura amount mp, 
days after at St. Martin’s Church, in the same town, *0%.lhe P|rcsc,u Organ on the Civil List 

lUv. Mr. ro>„, U,o highb,Uin-»,i„g ,.ri&
,,, mi *% * , , I X"M,M2 7». b«l. rurreiicy, iiiclndinpasimiof jC3«K)
Hood-l0.,sl,mo- The Persian* have introduced sterling alwavs l.en-tyf.»-,; alloweti for contingencies, 

an entirely new modcofpol.slimg which is to wood |,ніеа,І. therefore, ofthe sum of jCM.500 currency 
prec^-Iy «1»at pbnne ,* to metal. Wata may Ira pmpore«l to Im gmutad. leaving a surplus of Д 56ІІ 
spilled on .1 wnhout staining, and ,t res,^ scratch- starting a* appear* to have been contemplated, 
mg as well as marble. 1 Im rece.nt is as follows W„„M be „ dt ficicimy of £142 7s. SI,
1 o one pint of spirits ofwme. add half an Olmce of I ,v. added ... ul.i.1. .Im.,- „ nr..v,f...
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and frost have 
northward thro, 
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the flail may I
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pear to have be< 
it is to be hoped 
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Helve* of the pre
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mal'I’he wc*f of Enshnd experienced successive 

stornifi of wind and rain, on Monday, Tuesday and 
\\ i-<iue*d*y so nniglil, and much damage has been gum suiidrick : 
done in consequence. г it until the gums are dissolved, ! diTrsve 

roller of list, put a j •• 'phi

Reward of Merit.—On noticing the 
contribution made by the Young Men of this City 
;o Mr William G. Brown, Steward ofthe late Stea
mer P.oynl Tar, for liis extraordinary exertions on 
ihe memorable conflagration of Unit Vessel, we sta
ted that it was also intended to present him with a 
Medal, as a Memoral of. his services <.n the occa
sion. We were shewn the Medal a few days since ; 
it is very neatly executed, and is ip g hi у creditable 
to the native «aient ofthe Province, b.<fitg tira werk- 
uniifiliip ofMr. John Mimro.uf this City. On one 
side i* a representation bf lira burning Steamer, 
with fier boats ami tlie American Revenue Cutter 
coining to lira rescue of the sufferer-, and the words—

I

flW ШШ
The number of fires which Lave occurred in ,!on’ ««tcoveimg t.ra larce a space at a ;„ne, t,ll tl„: Ura Casual and T«ir,fraud Revenuo. !

Irandon, witfua the last twelve months, is six hnn- l,ore,i of tira woisi are sufficiently filled up. After “ The Lieutenant Governor, therefore, deemed it 
dred anil forty two. Till? property consumed by kV”4,, 'V “ie manner spirits ol wmc, with a hi» duty ifninediately to draw the attention of the
them is estimat.-d at nearly one imtoou sterling, f”?!*,. I***144^®* P°1,sh added to «Land a most Home Government to these pointe, and to request
only oue half of which was insured. bn і I: ant p.jfe-h will be produced, if the outside further liMriictions tiicreon.

indication of die floimshiug state ol the country, and tenant Governor «nisi- the House will, in .the
ofthe suecesful operations of naurual industry. РШіГІуТІ v4Y»i î ittPVT----- of thur tuileruioilig the hill, trae tl«<
The agriculture,inauufficturetf and commerce of the ____ГЛ 1A __ A -МП'ІЧ I.___ adding to it a snsp.-n.hn» Hanse, v
Britii* Empire were never in «Sprosperous a con- ' . . . , viate any doubts «>r di:*cul;cs that
doien ** they are at this iiiohiein. Every branch of HOI SE OF ASSEMBLY, anse,
trade і* actively employed : capital is prufiialsv en- Thursday, Docember22.
gaged, and makes i.s return iu a manner satislacto- It being the time appointed by llis Excellency 
*У to wlto embark it. the Lieutenant Governor to receive the House with

Вил s of Ехсяа—proof of a debt claiiro-d their Address in answer to Hi- Excellency’*.-p eck, 
on a bill of exchange was d«wi!ow."i tlie otiier day tira Honse wait, d upon Hi« ExceMency i«i the Cwun- 
in the Baakmptey <\.nrt, on the ground that the cil Chamber, and prcscntid tira eai^e, which is as 
r»de of Court hid no; been complied w iih, which re- follows :— 
quires notice of the dishonour of the bio to ira given 
to the official assignee, the bankruptcy hav ing token 
place before it was due. jtm

A new species of tulip tvn* sold a few 3avs ьітп-е 
by a gardener at Pop-rmcnes to an amateur at Lil
le; the price was 850 franM, (£34.) I; is calle d 
La Cotucuxa:. There arc many people would 
not object to sell the same object at even a lower 
price.—French Paper.

Exn-osras at тик Lrrr.nrooL P<.st-Oitice.__
On Friday, at tlie Liverpool Borough sessions,
Joseph Gomez Peloyo was tried <m the indictment 
charging him wtth haring, on the 24 th tdt., put few 
packets into tlie letter box of be Liverpool Poet-of- 
iice knowing that they contained ..ach an ounce of 
fulminating silver, and that if they cxphidèd dray 
would endanger life ; and that by their сціїуАоп 
DauiH Barnard was dreadfully scorched and woun
ded, and one of hi» eyes destroyed Tire jury oon- 
ebled of aix foreigners and міх Englishmen. The

• ROYAL TAR.
. October 25, 18:S8.”

On lira reverse is the fidlowing inscription :—
“ The Inhabitants of Saint John, N. B. '

W. G« BROWN.
As thir.e hand iras tomnr.y. be tom* fntardian hand 

to theç throughout every étayer:''

A Coroner’s Inquest was held at Granville. Bay 
Shore, on Wednesday the 7th inst. before Peter 
Borrnetf. Esq. on view of the body ot Wiffiam Ilnd- 
kou. Vendrai—- Died by rira v шіаіюя «I God. 
Tira dt-ceased wos F4 years old.

) On motion of Mr. Parteloxv, Ordered^ 
That the Hou.-e do on

> g

girVbril!
e t>

'• To Ііія ГxrrPrvnf Major General Sir ЛгсяїВНЛ 
C a*pbei.l, Rarojut. G. C. h. Luntcnastt Gonm- 
or mid < onemand-r-in-Chicf of His Majesty's Pro- 
vivre of i’,run.and:, fete. fey. b?c.
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